Nutrition (M.S.)

Get advanced training in nutrition education, nutrition counseling and food science.

UND’s well-established and accredited graduate nutrition program will help you advance your career in nutrition. Nutritionists are in high demand to develop prevention and treatment solutions for a wide range of health conditions. No GRE required. Pay in-state tuition rates.

Program Snapshot
Program type: Master's Degree
Format: Online
Est. time to complete: 2+ years
Credit hours: 30 (one campus visit may be required)

What You'll Learn in the Nutrition Graduate Program

The University of North Dakota's online master's degree in nutrition prepares you for leadership roles that address nutrition problems.

- Work with diverse and at-risk groups to assess their nutrition education needs.
- Develop and implement behavior-oriented health promotion tactics while considering culture needs.
- Evaluate the effectiveness of nutrition interventions.
- Apply educational theory, research and experiential knowledge in nutrition education and counseling activities.
- Demonstrate advanced professional practice skills in nutrition education and counseling.

UND offers two track options:

- Nutrition Education and Counseling
- Nutrition Science

Affordable and Flexible Online M.S. in Nutrition

Earn your graduate degree in nutrition on your own time. UND's online nutrition program is designed for individuals with a bachelor's degree in nutrition or related field who prefer the flexibility of online classes. Admission to the M.S. in Nutrition does not require the Graduate Record Examination (GRE). You'll also receive in-state tuition regardless of your residency.

Top Online Nutrition Degree

Every nutrition program offers education, but not every program prepares students to make a real impact the way UND does. UND ranks among the best for educational quality, affordability and career outcomes.

#15 - BEST online master's in nutrition for out of State students

#19 - BEST in the midwest ONLINE MASTER'S IN NUTRITION

#26 - Best Online Master's in Nutrition

Application Deadlines
Nutrition M.S. Overview

- Earn your degree online.
- Get personal attention with small class sizes.
- Accommodate your schedule with our part-time, semester-based program with live web classes.
- Take advantage of in-state tuition, regardless of where you live.
Nutritionist Careers

15%
Estimated job growth for nutritionists/dietitians through 2026*

59K
Median annual income for nutritionists*

*U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics

The U.S. News & World Report ranks nutritionists/dietitians as one of the 100 Best Jobs. A master’s degree in nutrition opens the door to a number of job opportunities, including:

- Health consultant
- Nutrition educator
- Nutrition manager
- Research nutritionist
- Nutrition counselor
- Food regulation/policy maker
- Dietitian